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WILL StJPPLT GOLD. valorem duty tor'.' a specific; one, based Notice Stock
UK wnx NOT. ' -- -

v.;r,,:. ,,j j . . - ,,: ,t- .'',:'
. AoldreBneaell Will Jola'-tn- e Crbtms

nlytr 4rder or Hla Cotomlt- -

tea, , - v..

Special. ,t . f .,
- RiLEion, N. C, August 25 Wust as

Ka expected, Chairman Qolton declines

Just Received

Direct from tbe mill a fresh Carload

of O. G. A. VOIGT & CO'S.

SNOW - DRIFT !

t

Wholesale M
to allow Judge Busse'.l to engnge in--

OlDt CtDVnSS. ' ''f -
He today writes aletdr (o Chairman

Manly and Ajer anying; VI desire, to call
your attentiooe to thei resolution udoo

' Imously adopted by m j committee, a copy
' of which I enclose I shall adbcar to

. this policy until otherwise ordered by my
committee."

. Both of the chairmen doubtless expect
d exactly Just such ao answer.

Bryan'a Bavementa. ,

8peolftU ( . ..,',..,(.
Albabt. K. Y.j August

d ite Brjao arrived here at J6ur o'clock
tbii aTUrnoop, be was met ..by a commit

. . tee which escorted him.to the Hill lie
treat v i " 1

Hill Was present a) tonight's ratification
A salu'e af Si gunj was 6 red In honor of
the rreeption party, ft :.;.;-:t.;-

Bryan left for Syracuse at nv J

Cora Brcahaita Hocord.
Special '

( t d

j , 6. LociMq., August 25 Cash corn
made a new record, today, dropping to
19 cents," against 80 cents,' four years
ago. ,

' $2,000,000 GOLD TOR IMPORT.

XW Yof k Banker tjoy Import la Dne
' ,, l' .,:.. .. Natural Caosa. .' .

8peelal. i ' 1 -
k Nkw Yohk, August 25 Twomillions
ofgoM wereeniageil for import, today

. rinnkt rs lu re, today, ileny the report
Hint the sjndicntc lMS tDgaged to import
twi-ut- millions oFgold. .

, Tbi-- any tlie import Is duo from Nat
oral ciustp, and is not artificial j '.
, .No diiiiand has been made by the Newl
York Cltariim House fr cert;h.caKiiki

.4.. Faafoa In Mlrhliraa.
'Special.

- Bay Cray, Mdi., Anpust ?5 Tl
Dcmncrhtio silver and Popu 1st coown
lions in aessian htre, will alt jln issues
and support Bryan. ,

., The Repn'ilu-an- s ha been ; trying to
break up tbe proposed lUnnn 'but their

i' (Tort a were unsuccessful. .

AGREED ON EU3CTION LAW.

.. - rkalrmea ef Polillaal Parties Ap-rr- e

,
- aalConatrqclloa of Mow Election

: y Lap, llcsjiatrauon al Valors.
Special.

; .- raxbob, n. G,') August S5, The
' three Btate chairmen havo areid in the

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25
We will imy to the person
Who will bring us n stove that will
ompare In quality, finish and

point of excellence with the 2

s

WENOW HAVEj
ON OUR FLOOR.

Wo will have as Judges three disinterested
rersons.

We 'want von to sue thf-s- Bfr.vno r0,.
uanges wuotiiei- you wisli to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stovos
ever shown in North Carolina, and
eac-- is warranted liv MICK'S
STOVE & HANG IS CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to givo
peitcet u or. wo will

your money.

and let us show yon any thing In"r " you may need. We uaraiitee OL'U
.ur.uo uil llLlllll ivo sen.

Yours Respecttully,

SLQVER HARDWARE CO

J. I. hi lWOOl

IK'alor in

The Vim si JAnc of

Staple and

Fancy groceries
Jfo. 75 IS road St.

Fresh good received
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and a full line of his

MISSES AXD CHILDltEN'S SHOES.

Ci Late style Collars a Spec
ially.

We will clns-- out our lnrue line ol
Men's, Hoys and Youth's C'lotliiui' at a
srrtut reitiK'tion.

A full line ol Trunks and Biil'S. Rol
ler Trays a Specialty.

Give us n call.
Very Truly,;

W. B. Swindell & Co.

Just Received I

A Siiily of Single Tube

Puncture Proof

Bicycle Tires !

Lint Price 81- - iter pair: my price for
SPOT CASH, emll.

XO RKI'.tllt Ol'TKlTS
X1XESSAHV !

l IM Nt Tl ' It KS TO
ItK.I'Allt !

They cost a little more than some
cheaper Tires, hut

Call early avoid the rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles,
Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street;

J. 1. iaASKIXS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Iustru- -

meuts.
(9MaiI orders receive prompt atten

tion.

J. 1. 4 ASKIXS.

WM.DUilN. JAS. BEDKOND.
; FMslltst, Vlct-Prtt'- t.

i i b. buiob, bo y x ntu.
NewBerne Ice Co

Manalkctnrer of

WW CkY$fAU I

Prom Distilled' Water. ; '"
Out-p- SO Tont DhIIv. -

Car Load Lott Solicited.
Ice delivered daily (except Sunday)

.
8

a. m, toflp m. '
Bundsya (retail only) ? a. m. . to 19

Boon; For price and other informttlon,
address. B.& GUION, Manager.

upon isro 'eenra --per poonq jor lennea
sugar, which would afford; an increase of
about $30,000,000. '

THImsa'aPropoolUoa Sealed.

i Chicaqo, AagUt'25 Senator Jones,
Chairman Demscratic JQornniUtee, .denies

that Ben Tillman ottered Tom Watson
Cabinet polrtion-i- f fie withdraw from the
vice presidential race, i - .

... A FOOL VOYAGE.

Tho itow Boat Fox Oroaaea the Allan,
tie Ocean. 3000 Hilca In 88 By.

WASHINOTOty:-D.-J- . August 25

Dr. Chancellor, tbe American consul at

Havre, (lasj scnt the State Department an
elaborate-repor- upon the successful voy
age of the rowboat Fox across the Atlan
tic, illustrated by photographs of tbe two
seamen, Harbo end Samuelson, as they

arrived and several days later tbe charac
teristic scenes of their greeting in Havre.
" The consul says they accomplished the
voyage from New York to Bcilly, nearly
8,000 miles, in fifty five days, 'thus i

tablishing a record in daring seamanship
and human endurance hitherto unknown
to. lbs world.' The success of the enter
prise will at least servcto inspire .confl
denee and hope in those who, from one
cause or another, may hereafter be forced
to resort to open boats on the open sea.

The coqsul describes tbe approach of
the Fox, which was signalled some hours
before her arrival at. Havre, and as she
entered the dock opposite the consulate,
''the Stats and Stripes defaced and tatter
ed, but glorious eveu in rgs, floated
proudly at the stern as if rejoicing in this
new and hard won victory on tbo sea."

At tbey were destitute thetonsul gave
them food and clothes out of the fund for
destitute AiKericun .siamtn in foreign
porta. ...

; Telegraphic Itema.
Barcelona, Spaitv The first batch of

the ii'ii.forcerac-nt- s for the Spanish for .'is
in Cuba-lob- e sentirom Barcelona sai'ed.

London. The' government will issue
another tLo, third Blue. Book jn the
Venezuelan question, Friday next, the
book to deal especially with the Scbom-burg- k

line,

Vfnsliington Superintendent ' fonib'all

is inlorim d that lightning struck the North

Bech (Ud. . --life saving- - etali-m,- doing
considerable damage, and stunning three
of the crew ; I r 1 1 i .

Londin Hon, Thoma F. Bayard.
United States Ambassador to the court o'
St. Jame"'. will' return to London fioji
his yachting cruise in tie. Jonh, ,Sua cn
September 5th.

Bruist ls The Belgian Times says that
King Leopold intends to visit London
and Berlin in connection with tbe ts

which have been made .concern
ing tbe administration f the Congo' Free
State.

Chattanooga, Tsnar William White
side, Jr., was killed by an . electric car,
having attempted to pass in front of tbe

car, was knocked down, and had the car
run over him, nearly severely. bis. head
from his body

0ASB BAU

Statloaal .las;ao ' fianaca ' Played Tea.
.. ... tartar.

Special. . , ,
'

.. '

, Boston, August 25. Boston.ll; Pitts--
burg, 7. :

Baltimobe, August 2?. First game:
Baltimore, 2; Cleveland, '13. ' ' &.cond
game: Cleveland, 4j Baltio.ore,,4, Callid
ninth inning on account of darkness

New Tqrk, August,,
Jouvllle, 0. , Second game: , New

York, 8 Louisville,' 8. ; ,
PBTtADBLPBU, , August r 25. First

game, Philadclphiaj 9;Bjt, &!.., 8c--

ond game, Philadelphia, 7; St. Louis, 8.

u kOOKLVN, August 85. Brooklyn, 1,
Chicago, 4. - '

,
; " ;

WAimMe!ror,V 'Aufeait v. 25. First
game, Washlugton, 4; Cioclnnath; S. Sec
ond gains Washington, Si Cincinnati, I

Whoro Thoy Pla.'To-da- r.
' :

Clevelabd at "Pbiladelpbia. -

,v-- r ,
"

' watmnar. a: Uullimore.
Pittsburg t Wshlngt,on. . n, .. -

i v Louwvl,lIe al Brooklyn.
Chicago at Bottpn,? j ' - v

t Lols a,t New York.

HOW THB OIiVBS RTANPr-- '

t. y. 6.
BiUlrtore, ' 70 83' '680
Cincinnati, 69 85 ' ;688
Cleveland, 64 88. .627
Chicago, . IV 46 .570
Pitlaburg,' ' 46 S5S
Boston, ; . 'i 57 '47 .DfltJ '
Brooklyn, ' Si ,46t8Philadelphia, 1 45T '
Vow V'lki :m .457"
Wasulnutoo, 1 40 : M m
St, Luul,' 83- - ,1820
LouilVlUa," "

83 .857 ,

--THE - MiKRET.- -

,.';'- -
.,', '.'' NW-Yo- ; August 25.''

' ." .0I,S,'. . CLOgg. ",

Cotton, January, ' 8,07 .
' i.8.00 '

The opening was firm, bat closing was
barely tteady... ;

' ;..:,; t
" ?;'.?' WAp6'Au3tyt J5,

"

',. " 't' 0i(ii. otoaa,,"..
(ktobct Wheat, '.'. 17 J-

- v
" 67

Pork, 8.90 . 8.C5

r otRil,, a.fto ;' t.87
' ', 3.45 1.471

Taking

Time

Approaches

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT Y

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to all who
buy of me.

I. II.

Successor to

Foeltns; of Ctrealer Coafldoaee. Ia
; creaacd QoTcrnnieat Bevenaei Ex
t posted. ,, ,,. ; ,,

Washinotoh, P 0, The success of

recent arrangements in' maintaining the

gold reserve of the Treasury, and the
.knowledge that the banks of the country
will advance more gold if it is needed.

is causing a feeiing of confidence at the
Department. ' The gold leserve is getting
down again close to $100,000,000 but the
losses havo been comparatively small of
late, and it isJwlievcd that they will be
ttill smaller, now that gold imports have
set in. '

Tbe action of the bank and tho for
eigo exchange., houses in: protecting the
gold reserve' is - regarded by some of the
officials as much mors efficient than the

mere placement of a popular" loan.

This View is based uoon.tbe fact that the
losses of gold to the Treasury, t have
wached a nt amount of $95,594,460, since

the advertisement for bids for the' last

loan. The gold reserve at that time stood
at $61,581,026, and the proceeds of the

bond sale were $111,166,232, making

total of $172,697,858. The 'contribution
of $27,000,000 by ..the banks raised the
gold holdings, and receipts of the Treas-

ury fcince the advertisement for the last

bond bid to $199,000,000. '
' Tho preseut reserve being about $103,:

000,000, the losses during tbe last eight
months have reached about $96,000,000.
The Treasury has substantially no gold

receipts of any use for strengthening the
reserve' during this entire period, except
the proceeds of the bond sale and the con

tributions of the banks.- - -

'' Gold is received for public does on the
Pacific coast, tnt hat to be paid out again

so that there is no substantial net gain to

the Treasury. The loss of $96,000,000 in
gold, therefore, indicates that only about
$15,0QO,OCO".bf the big proceeds of the

popular loan still rcma'u in the Treaty
iu gold. Gold was'ttiadily drawu dtiiin
the term allowed for pument for the
bonds, so that the rerve never rose much

alove $128,(00,000. .

The importation of gold at New York
may prove "only an isolated went, but
Ilia state of the foreign trade oi the
country during ; (he ..past year ju.tifits
the hrpe that gold will cime to this
iw untry iu considerable amounts unless
there is a strong disposition lo withdraw
lorefgn capital. 'The excess oi ixpprls
of Aaieruno merchandise for. tbe seven
mouths ending with July was 90,743,609;
the exceess of gold exports" for the same
pwiod was $20,86,642,'add the" excess
ot silver exports was $18,625,192, . This
balance in favor : of tbe United States,
amounting to $186,000,000 - in seven

months, is more tlmn enough to settle
oar usual interest payments abroad and
leave a'margio'in ;our,' fvor. V The, his
tory of the past three years has been very
similar, and it is believe! that in tbe
absences of political disasters the serious
process of liquidation which the country
has been going through will soon, be at
an end. The readiness of tbe banks to
furnish gold, if needed to maintain the
Treasury reserve, is counted upon to pre
vent f.ny new break of confidence add to
keep the foreign' exchanges, ia a normal
condition,' u- L'.j-.'iVt .. --r

Even the opponents of the legal tender
system an hopeful that renewed activity
in business will majce place for the mass
of paper tuoney now In circ'nlation and
remove the greenbacks as a disturbing
factor from the market '

:, To" problem of Gov'trnment'revenue
depends to some extent upon the state of
business and it is still hoped that revenue
will materially increase when business
confidence returns. The receipts of the
Ouveroroent dqiipg July wenjbstter than
fur many months, and those jfor - August
have been better than the receipts dnring
the spring, but will yet equtl the receipts
for August 1895.' . . ;' ".

Ther will be a considerable deficit for
August, but It will be due to special caus
es rather than tba excess oi' ordinary ei
pendunrvs. ; ::;.'.;: '.';,''"',:."-".!- .

Tba in' the racaipts for Juit
and August oyer the spring months 'has
beep mainly In internal revenue. Tbe cut
tores receipts have shown a tendency to
fall oil, owing to diminished Importations
The Interna' revenue receipts are. not
likely again to fall backward, while there
Is no prospect of change In the law, and
the cusUms receipts are expected' tp feel

(he to'ufh of laipi'Qviog business as soon
at the exUiting political uncertainty jt at
an end, - j., v ., :.;.v,i"1;'
,. It is ttill expected that Congress will be
summoned la extra session, either to pro-
vide revenue or to consider a general
revision. ' of tho tariff. Tlie necessity for
revenuis . may be felt', without regard to
tbe party which triumphs at the polls in
November. The pfospeft of gefleri tariff
jevision, even witn au extra session, Is
loss brigbl than it appeared in tne spring,
w hen the Republicans believed that they
had everytbiug their own way. They are
likely to Had it difllcult to past ft general
revenue bill, even If they elect tbe Preti.
Ucnt and a mnjunty ol tho Ilouse of Re
presentatives, in view of the States In
which the Legislatures me liaely to slip
from thuir hands into thofe of the Silver
f08ionits. ' ',

Tiie scvirul sources of revenue which
have bwm suggested, without mhn the
pr j'-- of the tariff rtviai-m- are

police, wool ami T
n in rr"nrd to s r wou'

.0 1' 1 t ol

Best Fancy Patent Flour.

CALLA LILLY !

Full Boiler Patent Flour.

STAR !

Flour-- Patent -

Three of the best grades of Flour
on the market. Every barrel not

found as represented may be re

turned and money will be refunded

Prices guaranteed.

L ci

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
71 Broad St., New Berne, N. C.

DON'T -
LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS
Time in this inittanrc is surely
worth MONEY. . , ,

Our Big
Clearing Sale

Now Hoing on.
Remember litis is our Great annual

CLEARING SALE and will LAST 15

DAYS in nil, only a few more days.
Everything at and

BELOW COST.
Although we have had a rush during

this sale, wc expect a larger one as THIS
IS THE LAST WEEK.

REMEMBER Extra Big
Special Cuts.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

Q. A. Barfoot, Mgr.
2nd door from PostoOlce.

Two Double
Sheets of O O

Tqqglefoo
. . Fly Pqpei

, FOB 5 CEIfT8.
;. at

can - our

SALE !

i In order to make mom for
my Ml stock, fi.r 30 days I

'.J will cliiso out my entire
' ' abx k of Drv Goods, Notions,

' Ladies' Oxfords Clothlvc,

tl'i at prhne. v tt,

: J. J. BAXTER,

Ml JARS

Mason's Improved ;

V-- : ?" Fruit Jars,
' and '::

Porcelain Lined ' f

) ..Ketties.

L. H. Outler & Co's,
'

' Annual ettng
Tbe 42jbd Annual Meeting of the Stock.

bolder of the Atlantic, and North Caro
lina Railroad Company, will be held at
Motchcad City on the4tb Thursday (24th
dnj) in September 1896. '

: F. C. ROBERTS, - a .

Secretary.

, coneiruciion oi .iqe new eiecuon law, iuhi
(be registratinn ot voters shall tegin. Sat

' : urday, September 26, add coolioue three
' mora Sat nrdays.Oit, 3,10, and 17. :

T- - That Oct. 24th shall be (lie challenge
' .' day; that OcL 81 ia . the day when, the

- ; registratioa books an to plose, at 4 p.--

n save in the cities and in the towns, where
tliey are to' remain open until 9 j)., ttC ' -

' - v
Vxorela'e aad llatolaa..- -

-- -Bpeotal.

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
from 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach-
es.

75 cases table Peach
es.

100 cases Bakiner
Powders.

100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandy

Fruit.
Lorillard and Gail &

Ax Snuff,

Prices

And other things too
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap
est.

SOS

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULPJCH, Grocer.

48 MIDDLE STREET.

WELL FA! !

If a four wheel machine ia alQuad- -
ricyola, and tnree wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine ia a
Bicycle, what would von call a on wheel
machine ?

Wby, a Wheel Barrow, to besure. ,
'

Very Good.

ITow Fat!
If you wanted the best Bicyclo what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C.IWHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET

"VJCTOfj !"

Sihtr, Gold or Mubi ...
Will be taken in exchange for Board by

US, S. E. CREOLE,
Comer of Middle and Broad Streets,

I TEEMS REASONABLE.
Aaoommoaatioa rirfaClaaa.

FAMILIES.,
. , Who desire a pure TOADtnTBRATD

. concentrated Soluble Entrant, can
, fret the MIowId? at N. Nnnn A Co.'t

pest to iMatoffica, at 10 cents per
" uuueo. " -

Lemon, Orange, '

Strawbery, Pine Apple,
; Taailla, ' ', Biootl Orange,

Barsaparllla. ' , ,

tSTSend bottle with your order.
Wt also havo Lima Juice at COc quart.

n. mum & co.

, IwjjM, Jlicb. Augut :2S.t-nPhat-ll

phurch, Jf., member of the private bauk-- .

"log bouse of 0. 3. Church & Co shot and

; fatally wouaded his rnxft, then eouimitted

;;:j: suicide, this morhiog.! y'''Jr;i:
: '.Ilia bank wds'closed Ji4yvi?:?-;ii-'

, .1, j ,;- ,.' x:--
Blollns; Employe,-

., fpeclaU 'i '- ; v .;.'. v
.; Wjlliamston, ; Ky, August 35 Tbe
' IMilsVille anS Nashville' raflrOad em

: '. ployus are rioting it E igle Tunnel, near
- Ellistoo. ., . '.

' Que was killed ant) several wounded.
. ' Assistance has bean asked for. V V'

A Baraias; Towa.'
npectal. ; lj' " '"';'' "

r""
MiLWATjitEK, W.'s., Augast; 23: Re

ports are received, here that the town of,

Ontonagon, ta Tapper Michigan, is hurn- -

In j and the (nlinbllantq are jjealng for

f - ' 'flu' ir live.
. .. .v. 1'iwia i I

; Bralntraroaoa lartso.' ' .

Special. L '

Raleioh, N. C;i August
Manly enja be has :nt out to all

couutivs, a complete list boih of regis.

A'r trars of election and Judges. J; .;

Tjio PilMiHa Cppuplraff ...
MpRin,A special commission, has

.'.V.. J '
l. .1. ' "...'ii a )imiu vy iuo government to

:Iiii Into the matter oi tuq iSonspIracy
at tlie 'separation of the Pbilllp.

jiinu I.Munos from the kingdom of Spain,
v In U was recently discovered in Manila,

.1 Is believed lo have Been organized by
a h n1y of Phillipplne refugees In Hong-- !

ii hr.vinj relations with, tlje Cuban

Nooa to Bo rroo.
Ii "oil. It is learned by tin Soulh

i i .'. inted Tri'M npo'n oQklalauihor
' ' r.Cullni'lier, the

. .' I..'y, W'liitcbcad and others,
C .niiiiirrs, has been confln

'
'

f- - I will be released In

i ii; jn, and will
' ' houi tloliiy.

' i '''lit, thnni;;h
' the
'

' ' 111,.

.....

nm rttiw


